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and James A. Fanto
**
7Kree articleV in tKiV Yolume focuV on tKe topic of corporate
compliance ³Compliance´ referV to tKe comple[ function tKe corporation
unGertakeV to eGucate itV employeeV reJarGinJ releYant lawV anG
reJulationV iGentify anG inYeVtiJate inVtanceV of VuVpecteG wronJGoinJ
report VucK wronJGoinJ to appropriate autKoritieV anG remeGy tKe
Vituational factorV tKat KaYe alloweG VucK wronJGoinJ to feVter
1
LaVt FeEruary, tKe Center for tKe 6tuGy of BuVineVV Law & ReJulation
at Brooklyn Law 6cKool KoVteG a VympoVium on emerJinJ trenGV in
corporate enforcement anG compliance 7KiV VympoVium ErouJKt toJetKer
VcKolarV from a numEer of Gifferent GiVciplineV to talk aEout compliance¶V
eYolution, EotK aV a fielG of VtuGy anG aV a JoYernance function $V lawyerV
anG law VtuGentV are well aware, compliance KaV Eecome EiJ EuVineVV EotK
inViGe anG outViGe orJani]ationV Financial inVtitutionV anG larJe, puElicly
KelG corporationV allocate millionV of GollarV to tKeir annual EuGJetV for
e[penGitureV on perVonnel anG tecKnoloJy GeViJneG to aiG tKem in
iGentifyinJ anG controllinJ tKeir operational anG leJal riVkV
2
7KeVe
e[penGitureV e[iVt for JooG reaVon wKen VcanGalV inYolYinJ criminal or
reJulatory YiolationV erupt anG Vpill into tKe open, reJulatorV anG
proVecutorV GemanG tKat corporationV unGertake Tuick anG tKorouJK
internal inYeVtiJationV to iGentify Kow YiolationV occurreG anG wKy 7Key
alVo Veek Yerification tKat tKe company maGe a Vincere attempt in aGYance
to iGentify tKe operational anG leJal JapV tKat proGuceG tKeVe YiolationV
Finally, proVecutorV anG reJulatorV increaVinJly e[pect corporationV to
remeGiate tKe factorV tKat cauVeG Karm in tKe firVt place anG to GeYiVe
VyVtemV to preYent future EreakGownV in compliance 6ome firmV can meet
tKeVe GemanGV, often EecauVe tKey KaYe committeG to GeYelopinJ a YiErant
compliance proJram Many otKerV fall VKort, particularly wKen tKeir
compliance proJram e[iVtV only on paper
7Ke tKree articleV GeVcriEeG Eelow were written Ey profeVVorV wKo
teacK eitKer in tKe leJal VtuGieV GepartmentV of EuVineVV VcKoolV, or in a
 3rofeVVor of Law, Brooklyn Law 6cKool 6enior Fellow, Carol anG Lawrence Center
for BuVineVV EtKicV ReVearcK, 7Ke :Karton 6cKool at tKe UniYerVity of 3ennVylYania
 *eralG Baylin 3rofeVVor of Law, Brooklyn Law 6cKool
1. See, e.g., Veronica Root, The Compliance Process, 94 ,N' LJ 20, 2202 2019
GeVcriEinJ compliance aV a fourVtaJe proceVV of preYention, Getection, inYeVtiJation anG
remeGiation
2. See generally :illiam 6 Laufer, A Very Special Regulatory Milestone, 20 U 3$ J BU6
L 92, 40 201 oEVerYinJ tKat compliancerelateG EuGJetV witKin Yery larJe financial
inVtitutionV ³are well in tKe EillionV´
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uniYerVity¶V JraGuate proJram in EuVineVV

7KiV comeV aV no VurpriVe, aV
acaGemicV acroVV multiple fielGV KaYe recoJni]eG tKe neeG to teacK anG
VtuGy wKat it meanV for an orJani]ation to create anG to maintain an
³effectiYe´ compliance proJram $V compliance itVelf matureV into a
lucratiYe anG tecKnoloJyGriYen inGuVtry, anG aV firmV Eecome reVponViEle
for aGKerinJ to eYer more complicateG GomeVtic anG multinational leJal
reJimeV, ³effectiYeneVV´ EecomeV an increaVinJly eluViYe concept
4
7KiV
poVeV cKallenJeV for practitionerV anG tKeoriVtV alike
3rofeVVor 'aYiG +eVV focuVeV on tKe etKical componentV of
compliance

+iV article EeJinV Ey aVkinJ Kow a compliance proJram loVeV
itV leJitimacy witK itV employeeV +e GeVcriEeV a proceVV of Vlow
GeYolution, one in wKicK tKe company¶V officerV ³cKip away´ at tKe
proJram, Ey creatinJ VeeminJly Vmall e[ceptionV to ruleV, wKicK leaG in
turn to larJer e[ceptionV 7Ke ultimate reVult, namely tKe company¶V
Yiolation of maMor lawV, iV often inaGYertent anG unplanneG ,n KiV Yiew,
manaJerV Go not Vet out to GiVmantle tKeir compliance proJramV
NeYertKeleVV, tKey Karm tKeir proJramV in two important wayV 7Key reViVt
VeekinJ tKe input of tKeir firm¶V cKief compliance officerV on GeciVionV anG
VtrateJieV EecauVe, after all, tKey alreaGy know wKat iV etKical anG wKat iV
not, anG tKey rationali]e anG e[cuVe tKeir own anG otKerV¶ miVEeKaYior By
permittinJ tKiV unetKical EeKaYior to continue, tKey encouraJe eYen more
unetKical EeKaYior $ccorGinJ to 3rofeVVor +eVV, a weak ³etKical
infraVtructure´ communicateV to tKe company¶V employeeV²eYen tKoVe
witK VtronJ etKical inclinationV²tKat tKe compliance proJram iV tootKleVV
MiVconGuct JrowV more accepteG anG perYaViYe tKrouJKout tKe firm
7Ke final Vection of 3rofeVVor +eVV¶V article focuVeV on Kow an
orJani]ation can protect tKe compliance proJram¶V leJitimacy +e layV
primary reVponViEility for tKiV on tKe corporation¶V EoarG of GirectorV anG
arJueV tKat GirectorV VKoulG take a more actiYe role in oYerVeeinJ tKe
company¶V compliance proJram 6econG, Ke aGYocateV tKat tKe cKief
compliance officer poVition VKoulG Ee Veparate from anG inGepenGent of tKe
company¶V Jeneral counVel $ltKouJK many firmV comEine tKe cKief
compliance officer anG Jeneral counVel poVitionV, 3rofeVVor +eVV EelieYeV
tKat tKe compliance proJram¶V leJitimacy iV more eaVily protecteG wKen tKe
cKief compliance officer iV inGepenGent anG reportV Girectly to tKe
company¶V EoarG
 3rofeVVor +eVV iV a 3rofeVVor of BuVineVV Law at tKe 6tepKen M RoVV 6cKool of BuVineVV
at tKe UniYerVity of MicKiJan 3rofeVVor 3ark iV an $VVociate 3rofeVVor of BuVineVV Law anG
6atell Fellow in Corporate 6ocial ReVponViEility anG Co'irector of tKe Corporate anG ReJulatory
Compliance *raGuate 3roJram at tKe UniYerVity of Connecticut 3rofeVVor 3acella iV an $VViVtant
3rofeVVor of BuVineVV Law anG EtKicV at ,nGiana UniYerVity, .elley 6cKool of BuVineVV
4. See generally Root, supra note 1, at 212
 'aYiG +eVV, Chipping Away at Compliance: How Compliance Programs Lose Legitimacy
and Its Impact on Unethical Behavior, 14 BROO. J COR3 F,N & COM L  2019
2019@ Introduction 
3rofeVVor Jennifer 3acella¶V contriEution e[ploreV tKe important topic of
enforcement actionV ErouJKt aJainVt, anG tKe reVultinJ liaEility of, corporate
compliance officerV

On tKe one KanG, VKe oEVerYeV tKat tKiV enforcement
actiYity unGerVcoreV tKe importance tKat reJulatorV anG enforcement
officialV attacK to compliance officerV compliance officerV are Veen to Ee Vo
ViJnificant in an orJani]ation tKat tKey KaYe to Ee aEoYe reproacK On tKe
otKer KanG, aV VKe alVo noteV, tKere iV a GanJer ariVinJ from aJJreVViYe
enforcement aJainVt compliance officerV if tKe latter are KelG leJally
reVponViEle Vimply EecauVe a VeriouV leJal Yiolation occurV in an
orJani]ation 7KiV EroaG leJal reVponViEility coulG leaG compliance officerV
to aVk tKat tKeir orJani]ational role Ee clearly limiteG, wKicK coulG,
perYerVely, unGermine orJani]ational compliance
$ relateG contriEution tKat 3rofeVVor 3acella makeV in tKiV article²
wKicK ecKoeV an inViJKt of otKer VcKolarV²iV tKat tKe uncertain profeVVional
poVition of compliance officerV, wKicK allowV orJani]ationV to aVk tKem to
fulfill otKer orJani]ational roleV tKan compliance, contriEuteV to tKeir
enKanceG riVk of leJal liaEility, aV noteG aEoYe 7Kat iV, VKe oEVerYeV tKat
tKere iV no VelfreJulation of compliance officerV EecauVe Vtate autKoritieV
Go not recoJni]e tKe fielG aV a Eona fiGe inGepenGent profeVVion 7KiV leaGV
to confuVion oYer tKe e[act poVition anG role of compliance officerV in an
orJani]ation
$V 3rofeVVor 3acella KaV written elVewKere, lawyerV actinJ aV
compliance officerV arJuaEly proYiGe a ³lawrelateG VerYice´ tKat woulG
reTuire tKem to comply witK tKe leJal profeVVion¶V moGel ruleV of
profeVVional conGuct

But compliance iV not a recoJni]eG part of tKe leJal
profeVVion anG tKuV e[iVtV in a kinG of unprotecteG profeVVional limEo 6Ke
alVo oEVerYeV tKat unGer wKiVtleElower lawV, compliance officerV are not
leJally protecteG from retaliation for raiVinJ concernV or eYiGence of leJal
YiolationV ³up tKe cKain´ in tKe orJani]ation, wKicK KaV tKe perYerVe effect
of GepriYinJ tKem of tKiV protection for a taVk tKat tKey are e[pecteG to
perform 6Ke tKuV callV for a clarification of EotK tKe role of compliance in
an orJani]ation anG of compliance¶V profeVVional VtatuV witK reVpect to
otKer profeVVionV, all of wKicK coulG improYe tKe poVition of compliance
officerV anG make for more effectiYe compliance
Finally, 3rofeVVor 6tepKen .im 3ark¶V article e[ploreV tKe interVection
Eetween corporate compliance anG corporate Vocial reVponViEility C6R

:KereaV corporate compliance enVureV tKe company¶V compliance witK tKe
law, corporate Vocial reVponViEility aGGreVVeV itV poVition on iVVueV of
 Jennifer M 3acella, Compliance Officers: Personal Liability, Protections, and Posture, 14
BROO. J COR3 F,N & COM L 2 2019
 Jennifer M 3acella, The Regulation of Lawyers in Compliance, 9 :$6+ L REV
fortKcominJ 2020
 6tepKen .im 3ark, Social Responsibility Regulation and Its Challenges to Corporate
Compliance, 14 BROO. J COR3 F,N & COM L 9 2019
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EroaGer Vocietal concern, VucK aV tKe enYironment, Kuman riJKtV, anG
ineTuality 3rofeVVor 3ark¶V key oEVerYation iV tKat a ³Vmall Eut JrowinJ
numEer of reJulatory manGateV are emerJinJ tKat impoVe oEliJationV on
companieV to purVue, monitor, inYeVtiJate, GiVcloVe, mitiJate, or otKerwiVe
aGGreVV C6RrelateG concernV´
9
$ccorGinJ to 3rofeVVor 3ark, tKeVe
manGateV many of wKicK emanate from foreiJn countrieV eitKer will force
firmV to create new internal JoYernance mecKaniVmV or inVteaG reVKape tKe
firm¶V alreaGy e[iVtinJ compliance proJram
$V 3rofeVVor 3ark wiVely pointV out, C6R compliance poVeV a numEer
of cKallenJeV for tKe corporate riVk function ,t complicateV tKe company¶V
aVVeVVment of itV compliance proJram¶V effectiYeneVV, particularly, inVofar
aV multinational corporationV operate in many MuriVGictionV anG rely on a
comple[ weE of tKirG partieV to make a JiYen proGuct ,t alVo enlarJeV tKe
VourceV of leJal autKority of wKicK a firm muVt Ee aware, tKereEy leaGinJ to
³fraJmentation´ anG uncertainty aV to tKe firm¶V oYerall leJal oEliJationV
C6R compliance alVo potentially e[acerEateV a firm¶V compliance miVVion,
VucK aV wKen employeeV GiVaJree witK tKe company¶V C6R miVVion tKat iV
not manGateG Ey law
+ow GoeV one naYiJate tKiV tricky enYironment" 3rofeVVor 3ark leaYeV
tKat TueVtion for later VcKolarVKip anG propoVeV tKat tKiV conte[tuali]eG
portrait of ³C6RmeetVcompliance´ VKoulG form tKe EeJinninJ of a lonJer
conYerVation Eetween acaGemicV anG compliance practitionerV
EacK of tKeVe tKree articleV GemonVtrateV in itV own way Kow
compliance KaV Jrown aV a GiVcipline anG Kow compliance VcKolarVKip
increaVinJly relieV on a VopKiVticateG unGerVtanGinJ of Kow EuVineVV
orJani]ationV VtriYe anG fail to maintain etKical cultureV, aGKere to
oYerlappinJ anG potentially conflictinJ lawV, anG naYiJate Gifficult leJal
anG profeVVional EounGarieV 7KeVe autKorV uVefully aGG tKeir inViJKtV anG
reVearcK to a compliance conYerVation tKat KaV Eecome roEuVt anG
VopKiVticateG, anG wKicK we e[pect will continue to eYolYe for Tuite Vome
time
9. Id. at 40
